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KVZw three lines in

fJ 104 J. and all articles,T- diffl0"d,'i Second avenue.
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Si i 7T.ijmen to uke order
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A"C ,d ornamental trees,
ft'VlW 1.1 So experience
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faation Over!
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... :1 litions to their stock
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and Study.

CHAMPTON & Co.

gchool Books
BiBP?Iie!of HI Unas, mciuuing

.1 t ..a

fJlMaps,
Webster's Dictionaries.

School Registers,
Enryclopedeas, Etc,

fest Goods at Low Rates.

INSURANCE.

K D. HUESING.

.Real Estate- -

--AND

isurance Apt
Amine other ime-tne- d and well

f,R neorance Companies be following :

jn:lmrrf Cnmnany, of England.
I!Wier Fire In. Company of N. Y.

.;! aernan Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
fowler ittrmm Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
ii.ir," Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
jc fire office. .

Twe la. )o., of California.
iKjrUlM C.. Sew tiiven. Cam.

lu'ire Mechanic in. Co.. Milwaukee. Wl
itaiL P..e Ins. i'o of Peoria, 111,

OS Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

'. M. BUFORD,;
GENERAL .

Insurance Agent
Tbt oil Fire and Tlme-trle- a Ooupaalaa

represented.

DSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
tan low wan? reliable eomrany cam aflHaV

i oar patronage is suncma. '

aTOflee la Artus block. ' ?

Surety on Bonds.
B0SD5MES SUPERCEDED

ftwewhotre reTOired to cive bonds in nnni.
- vi . ui, ni ,ou uere 10 aroia asuingmd'tt)b.neihfir or who may wish

sswt. frien li from farther obligations a
Blfieii.nrihiw who Fiay desire bonds and
otni:ne required in iheconr:, should apply

Uumi Dt'Tri it'ec cirrul ir on application.
E!) T.HJBSKKSECrt r Agent.''- - ' avenue,. Rock 1 .land. 111.

FOUitTfl AVhNTJE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON:KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PBtacan-noH- s a Spioiaitt.
Fourth Ave. andTwentv-TUr- d St

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE. ILLS.
te Comer Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
inheUoline Saving Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEB CUT. IBTEREST PAIB 01 DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

Wednesday and

5 - """"WORTH
"President

DIRECTORS:
Manner. S.W.Wheeloc
6nfl.E.iwardi,

Cashier

H . A. Ains worth,
W. U. Adams,r d ti

Hiram T,-- li v
una a ox iJ LUC .

-

ADXn"STR.TOR'8 HOTIOI.

Ktrl':?leM. Deceaaed.
BKrij; "r?1 '"Vln8 been appointed admin- -

f esme Jennie Gibba.
Spwi'dVZS X t Rock lBlMd ut

PPer h!reby oti that 'ho.r
iW conn., ,Hi.the. eou,,,y "art of Bock
S?"". itiheritt offlce of the clerk of said

th?0' Ilan"1. e Decern-.K,- i

timef S?1 MndT i December next,
J4 ai Pt?on UTln cli" against
t,hPrpJ.re.n"';5e1 nd "qaaateo to attend.tV .Tln the same adjusted. All

r? inoeoiSd"'aeut "Qnested to

ASSIE U. u'-- f. October, A. 18W.
OBKMAN, AdmJnlatratrlx,

Wlien the snn drops "neath the westersI o 'scape the gathMna; night,
An 4 yon ponder dayUght doings i

I I qnaker gray twilight, I

Oh, seek for the knotted threads of UfaAmong the smooth and bright;
Reich forth firm, patient fingers

nd set the tangles right.
For you may have spoken hasty words.F egardleas of their might,
Wl die they blister nigh to madness8me pain throbbed heart tonight.
So leek for the knotted threads of lifeA mong the smooth and bright;
Bench forth Arm, patient fingers

A nd set the tangles right.
An 1 because yon know that otteaUmeao morning follows night, - '
Y2!CU,.forKive the "rc-n- which hurt youVhlle reason sheds its light.
Oh. seek for the knotted threads of lifeAmong the smooth and bright;
Refxh forth firm, patient fingers

A nd set the tangles right.
Toronto Globe.

How One May See Ghosts.
i

In my youth I saw a pantomime, inwhich were exhibited Black and tight rope
dancirg, tumbling, balancing and variousother feats of skill. Among these theperfor mance of the clown was conspicn-ous- .

Holding the right foot In the lefthand 1 e used the loop thus formed as askippi tg rope, through which he leaped
backward and forward very rapidly. Thenext morning, just before waking, I bad a
confused dream of this scene, in which theskipping clown was again prominent.

The whole picture faded gradually as I
became more and more conscious of my
actual surroundings; but I found that on
closing my eyes it was faintly reproduced,
and that on reopening them the place oc-
cupied by the clown, whitish on a darkground when the eyes were closed, ap-
peared against a white bed curtain as a pale
purple spot, indistinct, but evidently in
motior, like a pulsating heart. In thiscase lively impressions upon the mind andeye, after remaining dormant for many
hours, assumed during a dream the

of reality, though the nerves of
the eye were so feebly excited that a pale
colored spot only could endure the test of
faint d iy light.

Had the room been darker, though notin tota. darkness, the moving figure would
have nearly as distinct when the eyes
were ojen as when they were closed. Thus
it is easy to see that one person dreaming
of another, nud gradually waking in par-
tial darkness, on seeing the other's image
still beforehis eyes, might not unnaturally
suppose that his "ghost" had appeared
"a visitant fram another world" probably
to ancoance his reeent decease! Black-
wood's Ma::7.ilie.

The Increase of Crime In Massachusetts.
From the report of the attorney general

for the year 1S39 it appears that in the
dark a;es or 1S36--8, when the punitive
idea wss still esteemed as valuable and in
accordance with immutable law, England
and Wales, with a population of 14,000,000,
had bur, 14,771 prisoners, or one to every
94S inhabitants; Xew York, with a popula-
tion of i,300,0i)0, had 1.0S6 prisoners, or one
to every 2.02o; Massachusetts, with a pop-
ulation of 700,000, had 853 prisoners, or one
to every 822 inhabitants. The report of the
commissioners of prisons for 1S90 shows
that th.s proportion of prisoners to popula-
tion has vastly changed. The population
has only trebled, but the number of pris-
oners b is increased fifty fold.

In tha county prisons alone, excluding
the stale prison and reformatories, this
proportion has increased to one prisoner to
every 4M inhabitants. The criminal cases
in the lower courts during the year ending
Sept. 30, 18a0, were in the aggregate fil.255,
and in the superior court 2,158 more in
all, 83,4:3; and of this number 33,290 were
committed to the county prisons. Wil-
liam P. Andrews in Forum.

An Indian Verdict.
In a cise in one of our Indian courts a

jury ha 1 before them evidence that could
not be i a any way shaken. When the con-
cluding stage had been reached, the follow-
ing interchange of conversation took place
between the judge and his colleagues in
the ad a inUtration of justice, "Gentlemen,
are you ready to give your verdict?"
"Yes." "What is your verdict?" "Our
answer is, sir, that you can do as you like
with tht! men that have confessed, but we
acquit .ill the rest." "But is it possible
that yoa have weighed the evidence?"
"Evidet ce like this can always be fabri-
cated." "Do you find that as regards
these it has been fabricated?"
"Evidetce can be fabricated." "So the
evidencn is untrustworthy?" "Unless a
man coi ifesses who can tell if he is guilty?"

Bombiy G.:zette.

Shooting Paddymelons.
Kangaroos are usually found in the open

or amid straggling bush, where it is very
difficult to get at them and where the
hunter may think himself lucky if he gets
more tl an one in a day. One of the best
forms of sport in Australia is found in
shooting bush wallabies or paddymelons,
which singular names are of native or-
igin. Paddymelons are a small kangaroo,
standing about three feet in height, and
furnish the sportsman an opportunity to
display all his skill in shooting by the
quickness of their movements and tbe
difficult nature of the country in which
they are found. Boston Journal.

A Pound of Swallows.
How tiany live swallows go to a pound?

This question lately formed the subject of
a bet in the little town of X , in Baden.
A swallow was caught, and its legs and
wings ti 3d up with a piece of silk thread,
and placed on the scales. To everybody's
surprise, it was found to weigh only ten
gramme, so that it takes fifty of them to
make uj' a pound. Karlsruher Nachrich-ten-.

For a otato salad, take tbe potatoes left
from dinner, while still warm, and cut
them in thin slices. Let the slices fall on
the salad dish and season them in layers
with salt, pepper, onion, parsley and lemon
Juice or j;ood cider vinegar. Over this pour
salad dressing, tjontinue till ail tne po-

tatoes are used, cover the top with tha
dressing and ornament with sprigs of para- -

ley. Set in a cool place till supper time.

Sometimes where the bottom is too mud-

dy oystei-- are arranged on wooden plat-
forms supported above the mud by sticks
driven d' wn like poles. The ground which
is liked best, however, is that which ia
sandy and well covered by disintegrated
shells.

Now that Bteel in its turn is to be made
oiautir and strong bv alloying It

with nickel, it seems as if an advance wew
at hand im important as tnai aue w ac
aemer. when be gave the world steel at a
cost littlo more than that of iron.

A ,tl f- - - .
"Conai itency is a jewei u . vi

number f expressions, "like express pack-

ages without their manifests," to which
authorsh ip baa never been traced.

Allrtnr ma .a - j j . . .. ."uu mJ wionie to tneefficacy of E.j t Cream Balm. I was
uffenng from a severe attack of infla-en- sa

and catarrh and was induced to tryyour remedy. The result was marvelous.I coulJ hardly articulate, and in lees than24 hours the catarrhal symptoms and my
hoarseness disappeared and I was able tosins; a heavy role in grand opera with
I ?,nimP"i"l. I strongly recommendto singers William II. Hamilton,
Jesding bass of the C. D. Hess GrandOpera company.

Peach ice cream mstHa. rm rM.L
peaches at Krell & Math's.

Hlarper's Theatre.
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY, EVE., OCT. 26.

Thomas E. Murray,
Of Hirray and Murphy's, In the Qr latestComedy of the Day,

iHlilUnder the direction of James K. Nnjent.
P.-ett-y Girl !

Pretty Dancet!
P.-ett- Sooe !

Pretty Dresses!
,J,!!.,?fb.e.T;r!ftnioBBreit ,nl "callent. Tonscream.
Ifh.,'tlata?,rp.Hon' Oct.

75 cents.

B urtis House,
DAVENPORT,

W0Nt)AY,0CT., 26th.
THB COMING KVKMt!

ALL LAUGHS! NO TEARS!
The Great Enccejs,

BIRDS OF J
Feather !

By He;b rt Hall W'n Tow, presenting
ihs talented ingenue,

MARIA SAILOR,
The ln;mltab e Comedian

CHAS. BOWSER.
And the Great Minstrel

FRANK McNISH-tarSe-

the jreat Wire Walking scene :hegr:auetsen.ationilaettvrrd nion any s see.
Advance sile F.iday Fluke g. Pri et, tl 00.75, 18 and ti cena.

H

Opera

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Thursday Eve., Oct. 29.
THE ACTOR,

Ik. W. Fremont,
In the Sensational Cmedy Dnmi, by Jo'ejh D.

Clif :on, ent tied.

777
A play full of heart interest, notwithn nding

its highly sensational character: 11vli, .nd
brea'h'ng the air of a modern wcrld.
A CARLOAD OF SCKSKBT AND EFFECTS,

Inc'ndne
The Qre-- t P'antation Scene,

tsa on by Moonlight,
The La Hosa Gnnnling Room,

The Abode of the 4:0.
Font, nn . , T7 -- n tT m- - '. ..... . uuuk I itaroKJiOct. 9. Prices 15. 50 and 75c,

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT-GUARA- NTEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

All kinds of Repairing done.

Also agent for Rockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pints from $3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Loosley's Crockery store.

s

Bonge

fecial Taxation Notice.
Kotice is hereby given to ail person, interested,

that the city council of the city of Rock Island
bavin e ordered, by ordinance passed SeDtember
9th,lHl, that Twentieth atreet from the south
line of Niath STenue to the north line of Eigh
teen n avenue, an oeing in lue lunrs
of the said city of Bock Island, Illinois, be gra
ded. excavated, im roved and pa ed wi.h (tone
aid Eacadam, and that-S- aid

ordinance for said improvement is on die
In the office of the city clerk of said city, sod said
city baa applied to the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, Illinois, for an aessment and levy
of the coe'.s of said improvement upon and from
the lots ana pans or lots ana tracts or lana con-
tiguous to the line of taid Improvement in said
ordinance ordered to be constructed, in propor-
tion to the frontage of such lots, parts of lots and
t.a-t- s of land upon the improvement to ordered
to b j constructed as aforesaid ; and an an essment
thereof hiving been made and returned to said
court, tbe final hearing ther.on will be had at the
November term of saia court, commencing on the
9tb day of November, A. D. 1891.

Ail persons desirioa may then and t :ere appear
axd make their defense

Dated at Reck Island, Illinois this Itth day of
October, A. D. 1891.

J. E. JOHNSTON.
J. H. CLBLND.
1. E. KKIDY,

Commissioners.

S75,QQQ.
F
O
R

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

. of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. krause;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse & Co.,

acknowledged leaders in

Now invite the public to inspect their new
fall stock; which is COMPLETE in all

A CALF LINED shoe
for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices

prevail in all

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ImnAit. hrltJlJit trninLreftt-- y to the Rktn. Rs

I move, ail pimolea. freckle. aiscotormttans. Tat
aaJby a.1 nrv&UM arwrai-ts- , or malted for as eta.

tX ft ffSav SJSBS la tarnr try

' WV sVa.san.Bmai aa.

TIIIS PAFEQ
f advw
l SMBS) It I

The

J A found oat
ana m ua.u. a--.

bowel l. a ccra
Kmrim AK.sjusama Btmsao-- (19 Bprase

omethvbsn
SOS mvYomt.I

FOOT WEAR

departments.

departments.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,'

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Ayenne

i
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